
FACE TO FACE WITH THE MAN IN THE 
MOON. LARGE POWERFUL TELESCOPE
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

4
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Needed toy Farmers, Ranchmen. Sailors, Hun
ters, Tourists, etc. Of use to everybody. A great source of Amusement and Xnstmetldni
liade by the largest Telescope Manufacturer in the World. Measures nearly 3 ft. when open. ^Fitted with powerful 
lenses, carefully ground and adjusted with scieotitie exactness. Brass bound tubes, both ends protected by brass oust otpaU 
brings objects miles distant so close that vou feel as il yon could pat out your hand and touch them. WTe sold OVW le TOO 
Telescopes last rear and all our customers were well pleased with them and astonished at their cheapnesa. William 
Sites, Hlacltville, N.B., writes I " Enclosed find $3.00, for which send me two more Telescopes- lam very much 
pleased with the one I got, and some friends of mine want one like U.'* Alva F room, Heclcston, Ont., saysi “I" 
received the 99c. Telescope all right. It Is a dandy. I would sot take three times what I paid for it if I could not gel another MS 
like IV* Beattie CMtoeon, Chilllwaclc, B.C., writes I “ Your 99c. Telescope brings objects miles away very seer ka 
me." Telescopes of this else have formerly sold at from $5,00 to SIO OO Our Special Introductory Prive 
only Wc. postpaid- A Grand Bargain. Don't miss it azmii Order Supply Oo~ Dept. F. A. Torooie.

ELECTRIC BATTERY JEMmif
address, and express office, and we will wnd you this Electric Machine for 

n h arrhes, test it thoroughly, aud If fouud perfectly satisfactory, and la 
ual to batteries regularly sold at from $VUO to $10, pay the express agent our 

$'.'.:tô aud express charges, and you w III liai e one of the finest batteries ever 
i gviiuiue Magneto-Klectrle tleueralor with iwrinauentl'v magnetised field, 
«I with over 100 feet of silk Insulate*! wire, (ierman Silver Current Regu- 

wlth insulated conductor cords. It

Seu*l us your name, 
examination. Wbe 
e\rr_\ wax «•*! 
special bargaiin price,$*.' 

. This is a£
armature woun

Smi lalvr, hardwissl ba.se and ulckel-plated electrode*
is well eousiruvted, all parts lieiug perfectly made and handsomely tiuisbed. Ills easy 

1V* louisrale au.l Xvter wear* OMle À chilli CUB UHf lie You simply hold 
the electrodes In the bands or apply them to any part of the IhkIv, turn theerankanda 
strong current of Electricity is generated, which can be suited to the most delicate 
organism or made powerful enough to overcome the strongest man. A H 

fhrfir. There is hardly any disease that Klectrlclty will not either cure or greatly relieve. It affords Instant relleflc Of 
Apoplexy. Meningitis, Paralysis, Neuralgia, ami all other nervous affections, l)ys|iepels, Rheumatism, etc.,etc. Cure yourself and 
save big Doctor's Bills. Our Battery is also a great entertainer. You can have no end of fun giving shocks to your Mends, B 
dozen at a time if you like, ami |ierformiug other amusing Instructive experiment*. Full instruction* sent with each Battery. Be- 
member, you don't pay one cent till vou see It. Order to day. NATIONAL TRADING CO., BOX 3327,TtorOBt•

of

Joseph Rodgers & Sons
W Limited.

TIMBER

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
Please see that this EXACT MARK Is on each 

blade.
Wanted HE®**JAMES HUTTON & CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AQENTS 

IN CANADA.

mm

PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
A

The Livingston Linseed Oil Co., Ltd.,
ZB^ZDZEZN-, ONTARIO,

Manufacturers of strictly pure

Old Process Linseed Oil Cake and Meal, also Ground Flax Seed.
W rite for prices.

I
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“IT RAYS TO USE 
DEERING MACHINES.”*(

So .ay thousands of Canadian 
farmers. The

DEERING IDEAL BINDER.

Deering Ideal Line _
lightens labor on the farm.

The name •• DEERING ” 
signifiée harvester excel
lence. It appears on the 
following 11 Ideals":

a;BINDERS, 
MOWERS, 
REAPERS, 
RAKES, TWINE, 
CORN BINDERS

DEERING IDEAL MOWER.

Corn Shockers, 
Huskers and 
Shredders, Oil, 
Knife and 
Tool Grinders.

I
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Deering Ideals garner every cent of 
profit in a crop, be it gras*, grain or 
corn.

Investigate Deering machinery before 
you buy.

Write for a beautifully-illustrated cata
logue.

DEERING IDEAL HAY RAKE.

' Vé ' <x

Deering (Mion International Harvester Co. of America
WAIN OFFICES:

Chicago, U. S. A.
FACTORIES:

Chicago, and 
Hamilton. Ont.

CANADIAN BRANCHES:
Toronto, London. 
Wontreal, Winnipeg.
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DEERING IDEAL CORN BINDER.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE Founded îaee824
I Will Cure You ofqEnglish Stockmen Like II RHEUMATISMWESTON COYNE Y HALL, 

Nr. Longtou, Else No Money Is Wilted.Staffordshire, England.International Stock Food Co., 
Minneapolis, Minn. After 2,000 expérimenta, I 

learned how to cure Rheumatism 
to turn bony jointe Into fleah again i 
that is impossible. But I can cure the 
disease always, at any stage, and for
ever.

I ask for no money. Simply write me 
a postal, and 1 will send you an order 
on your nearest druggist for six bottles 
Ur. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every 
druggist keeps it. Use it for a month 
aud. if it succeeds, the cost Is only 
$5.50. If it fails, I will pay your drug
gist myself.

I have no samples, because any medi
cine that can affect Rheumatism quickly 
must be drugged to the verge of danger. 
1 use no such drugs, and it is folly to 
take them. You must get the disease 
out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the most 
difficult, obstinate cases No matter how 
impossible this seems to you, I know it 
and 1 take the risk.

I have cured tens of thousands of 
cases in this way, and my records Show 
that 39 out of 40 who get those six 
bottles pay gladly.

I have learned that people in general 
are ho -st with a physician who cures 
them
don'x expect a penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or let
ter. I wilt send you my book about 
Rheumatism, and an order for the medi- 

Take it for a month, as it won’t

have
NotDear Sirs:—I have pleasure in handing you remittance to cover 

your invoice for "International Slock Food." I have given it a thorough trial on 
my horses, both drivers and draft, and I find it justifies all you claim for it in 
every way. All my stock are in exceptional condition this year and this I 
attribute to the use of “International Stock Food." I tender you my sympathy 
lor the loss you have sustained by the death of Online 2:04, a loss which will 
be felt by the whole of your district. I had great success in my experiment of 
crossing the French Coach Horse with the American Trotter, the result being 
a fine heavy harness horse. I am, sirs, Yours faithfully,

F. J. RIDGWAY.
We wffl Tey yw $1.101 CASH te Prove that oar Testimonial» are not Genuine.

■riUBEnp*It

g«r preventing Hog^Diseass.•wilt

That is all 1 ask. If I fail 1

cine.
harm you anyway.

If it fails, it is free, and I leave the 
decision with you. Address Dr. Hhoop, 
Box b'2, Racine, Wis.

Mild cases, not chronic, are 
cured by one or two bottles. 
druggists.—Advt._____________________

— flOlt to have our Artists and Engravers make these Engrav
ings. This IntsnaMosal Stock Book contain» a Finely Dlnstrated Tsterlaarr Dopgtaosl that will Save yea Haadreds ef Dollar». It describee all 
common Diseases, etc., and tells how to treat them. This Illustrated Slock Book also gives Description, History and Illustrations of the Different 
Biuodaof Horaee, battle. Sheep, Goats, Hogs and Poultry. It also contains Life Engravings of many very noted Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Huga. 

The Editer Of This Paper Will Tall Toe That Toe Ought To Hava Our Stock Book In Your Library For Reference.

The cover la a Beautiful Live Slock Picture Mated ta Six t Cetera. It

Att

orn
WE WILL GIVE Y00 $14.M I* “INTEKNATIORAL STOCI POOH" IT BOOK IS HOT AS STATED.

Ibii Book Mailed Free, Postage Prepaid, If Vou Write XJs (Utter or poeul) and Answer These 3 Question»» 
let—RiMtbiipafU. 14—How much stock her. you t Si—Did yoo .Ter uee "ItltXKtTIOSiL STOCK FOOD! ’’

MINNEAPOLIS,
• 9 MINN., U. S. A. jW

For Information
as to Fruit and Trucking Lands, Grazing Lands, soil 
and climate in Virginia, North and South Can line, 
Georgia. Alabama and Florida, along tbe ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE RAILROAD, wiite to o

WILBUR McCOY, 
Agricultural and Immigration Agent, 

Jacksonville, Fla.

International Stock Food Co•meat Stock good Factory in the World 
Capital Paid in, $1,000,060.

We Oceupy 02,000 Feet of Floor Space.
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INTERNATIONAL STOCK FORD
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3 FEEDS EM ONE CENT
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A $3000.00 STOCK BOOK FREE
IT CONTAINS 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS OE MORSES CATTLE SHEEP HOGS.POULTRY.
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